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FEVER REAL RUSS1A

Spring I'evur is considered n joke
when wiuicone cl.se Ims it Imt

the condition is in reality no joke.
Spring l'ever is one of the terms
nnpllcd to Hint cnernl relaxed con-

dition of the system which is so
common nt this season. It indi-

cates, as h rule, n loss ol vitnlity
nnd a disordered condition of the
blood. An elfective remedy should
bo promptly used, because this noil-dlllo- ii

readily becomes chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is jusl the runcdy neeilcd It aids
digestion, tones up the nervous
svsteni, purifies the blood and in-

crease Unlit). We are so sure
Hint it will give tlsfncHon in nil
casts that we sell it under a posi-

tive Kimrautee. Youi money luck
if It fails.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
H. I,. SHAW, - Managkk

SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of l'iuest Table
Wines, lleers. Whiskies, Gins,
llraudics and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Illock, Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Dcers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

I'ouiul Master's Notice ol
Est rays.

Notice is hereby gicn that the animal
below has been impounded in tiic govern-

ment pounds at I.aupahoehoe, North
Ililo, Islind of Hawaii, and unless the
pound fees and damages are sooner satis-

fied, will be sold at public auction nt the
date hereunder named, according to law.

Hoolaha a ka l.una Pa Aupttni no ka
Komohuwa. Ke hoolaha ia aku nei, o ka
holoholoua i hoakaka ia malalo ua boo-p.i- a

ia ma ka l'a Aupum o ke Aiipuni ma
I.aupahoehoe, Ililo Akau, Mokupuni o
Hawaii, n inn. aole e bookaa ia mai 11a

Koiua l'a Aupuui a me tin I'oho mauuia
o ka la i olelo ia malalo c kuai Kudala
Akea ia ana inn ka la i lioikc ia malalo i

kitlike me ke Kaunwai.

Impounded June 3d, 1905. liny (K),
white forehead, brand riht hind leg SV,
left hind leg I); to be sold June 17, 1905.

I.a i Hoop.ia ia i June 3d, 1905. Ulaula
(K) I.ae-ke- liao kuui ka ulia akau hope
SV, ka uka heui.i hope I); la e Kuai ia
una June 17, 1905.

11. N. KAIIUfi,
I'oundma&ter.
I.una l'a Aupuni,

North Ililo.

BY AUTHORITY.
As Kamehnuieha Day, June nth, will

fall tin a Sunday, the legal holiday will
be celebrated on Monday, June istb
next, when all offices of the Territorial
Government will be closed.

G. K. CARTI-U- .

Governor.
Executive Mansion, Honolulu,

June 1st, 1905.

Notice.

All outstanding bills for materials fur
nished and service!, rendered in the
period commencing July I, 1901, and
muling June 30, 1905, must he in my

office properly certified, if on the Island
of O.1I111 by July io, 1905, if 011 the other
Islands by July 15, 1905.

C. M. WIIITK,
Chief Clerk.

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, T, II May 31, 1905.

TIIK WEEKLY HILO TRIHUNE, IIII.O, HAWAII, TUESDAY. JUNK G, 1905.

ITS FUTURE DK11NK.

Country of Vast Distances, Many Races and Many lng witl, thc 1)C(mntry; this is why

Tongues Nine-Tent- hs of People Cannot Read' or it is relied upon the Gover-
nor im. c-- c.mA Dcmlutmn fmnnccfhln ment, and this is why it is hated

The Solution Difficult.

'How is a revolution to occur with an honest intent, fell on 'r ilc wol,i,i lcn,i no less heavily upon
among a people niu.e-teni- 01

whom arc plunged in ignorance?"
asks Melville K. Stone 111 a recent
issue of the Sunday Magazine.

Mr. Stone is General Manager of

thc Associated Press, and was visit-

ing Uttssiu when the war between
Japan and Russia broke out. Con

cerning thc condition of thc people
of Russia, he has the following to

say:
"Of thc 140,000,000 now com-nnsin- tr

the nomilation of Russia
126,000,000 are entirely illiterate,
and take no interest in and exert no

influence upon public affairs what

ever
"There arc classes in trigger-finge- r paralyzed by lrntcrunl

Russia nobles, or governing A Polish regiment keeps

class, and the peasants. 1 he lat-

ter, as has been said, constitute
nine-tenth- Thc remaining tenth,
outside of nobles, is largely
German. All thc rich merchants
in large cities are Germans, and
there is scarcely a prominent Rus-

sian merchant in all Russia. The
bureaucratic class, the clerks, arc
almost entirely of German descent.
These clerks originally were im-

ported by a former Czar, partly as

a piecautiouary measure, and partly
through entire lack of clerical
material at home. Nobles could
not be clerks, and peasants knew
too little.

"Now, this bureaucratic class,
the 'Chinoviks,' is numerically

totally corruption individuals,
sive spirit. They are politically
inert their sympathies are natur-

ally with the Government through
which they profit. The radical
elements, and even the better Rus-

sian element, hate them cordially as
foreign intruders upon the scene.
But they form an appreciable part
of the educated tenth.

"As factories have developed in

late years, there has grown up a
working class, which now, in its
entirety throughout the litupirc,
numbers perhaps 2,500,000. These
are the elements who are striking
and rioting," just as working-men- ,

under injustice, strike and riot in
all countries.

"Hut the important point is that
as yet there are only two factors in

the problem the noble and the
peasant. There is no middle class.

Out of the 2,500,000 of working-me- n

the future middle class of Rus-

sia is being born only now.
"None the less, we are hearing

much nowadays about the Revolu-
tionary Party, its Executive Com-

mittee, its- - plans, its overflowing
treasury, and all the rose-colore- d

details of a zealous propaganda.
And these statements are taken
seriously everywhere except in Rus-

sia. The intelligent Russian sim-

ply his shoulders and says:
'Who are they ? The Terrorists we

know, but there. arc not a thousand
of them all told. The working-me- n

we know; but they are like the
working-me- n of any other country,
and we want, as a national poliey,
all the working-me- n we can get;
and shall treat them as well if not
better than any other country in
order to get them. There are ccr- -

and popular agitation which
attend an unsuccessful war;

but the war over, the working-me- n

satisfied, who are real serious
Revolutionists, where are they, and
what do want that we arc not

the proposed new press law. Rus-

sia probably will have a free press,
with the English libel law having
the German lese-maje- sty provision
superadded. Every man will be
free speak and write, and will be

held responsible for he says
a justice swift and sure.

"On 22 when
men women, honest workers

knees on the cobblestones ucsiue
the Winter Palace and begged the
Cossacks to spare them, they spoke j

a language which thc Cossicks did j

not understand. The pantomime
of terror was read easily; but the
words fell on thc cars of an alien
soldiery, of a diffeicnt race, born
thousands of miles away. And the
Cossacks who filed were not French
troops firing upon French people,

but the men of n captive and subject
race firing upon their captors. It
may well be understood therefore
that among the troops there was

danger of mutiny through sympa
thy, no likelihood whatever of a

only two
the leanings.

thc

the

the

the

the

order among the Finns; a Finnish
regiment guards the streets of Mos-

cow; the conquered, naturally hos-

tile races, arc played off, one against
the other, by the military .system.

"No bond of sympathy ever ex-

ists between the troops and the peo
ple of the cities in which they are
stationed, and the possibility of dis-

affection, or at least of the fraternity
of disaffection, thus is minimized
to the last degree.

"And, as all the world has learn-

ed lately, the Russian soldier is a
fine soldier. He is better paid, bet-

ter fed, better clothed, better housed,
better situated in all respects, than
he was before he entered the army
or will be after he leaves it. The

large, but without progrcs-- 1 of army offi

shrugs

always

by

cers and police olnccrs, through
money, is always a possible contin-
gency, but to thus corrupt the Rus-

sian army would take all the wealth
of all thc Rothschilds; and the disaf
fection of it a national re-

volutionary principal may be set
aside as a propagandist's idle dream.

"The same is true of the police,
with its immense and ingenious or-

ganization. In Russia today no
citizen can buy a pistol or a cart-

ridge without the knowledge and
consent of the police. Every man's
birth, daily life and daily conversa-
tion arc under immediate and cons
tant supervision. Every Russian
carries his little passport-boo- k, in
which is recorded every journey he
makes, which journey must be ap-

proved by the police. Every door
of every building of every Russian
city has its concierge, or doorkeep-
er who must report immediately the
arrival of any person. No man
may sleep a single night in any
Russian house without being the
subject of police record, and every
person who calls upon him must be
reported as well.

'IThis concierge system, similar
to that of France, is the most pow-

erful aid to the police ever has
been devised. It gives the most
perfect supervision over every per-

son who has money enough to buy
a bed at night. Outside of these
lie the vagabonds. There arc
twenty thousand of these vaga-

bonds, or "Rats," in St. Peters-
burg "tramps" we should call
them, always a fruitful breeding-groun- d

for crime.
"Hut even these vagabonds are

looked after by the police with the
tain hardships incidental to the war utmost care. Perhaps one in every

they

ten of them is a police spy, draw-

ing a small stipend from the Gov-

ernment. They are as ragged, as
disreputably, as their fellows, but
so vigilant and active that nothing
happens underground is not

trying our very best to give them?' I known. It is perfectly true that in
"And this is perfectly true. No Russia even the walls have ears,

better proof could be offered than "That the peasantry has revolted

to
all

that fateful January
and

through

that

that

be held in check
only by two forces their own

and incapacity to better

their condition, nnd the Church.
The Czar Is the head of the Church.
Shooting a hundred times nt n hun-

dred mobs in St. Petersburg would
not affect the superstitious awe in
which he is held by a nation of
peasants. But the Church is the
irrrnt cnverMiimiitiil fnetnr in deal- -

A
by

by thc radicals. Were the Czar less
devout than he is, were he infidel
nt heart nnd statesman to the core.

Pobicdotiostseff, the Procurator of
the Holy Synod, and incline no less

to the policy which the latter has
pronounced
policy

is the only principle government which ha.s
idone its part in social evolution, but

"Once, just prior to the beginning
of the war witu Japan, I suggested
to the Czar in a jocular vay that
there seemed to be some room for

improvement in thc Russian method
of government.

"He said in reply, frankly and
with unmistakable sincerity; 'You
say that there are some things
which might be done better than
they arc; but you do not know our
conditions. The problems presented
to us arc unlike those of any other
Government in the world. When
I tell you that 126.000.000 of our
people ore illiterate, and that the
great majority have only just
emerged from barbarism, while of
many even that could not be said,
you can understand some of our
difficulties. We have found 111 ex-

perience that if we take young men
without fortune and put them in
universities and graduate them, give
them the higher education, and no
means of applying their knowledge
or of earning a livelihood, they be
come unhappy, discontented and
revolutionary.

" 'We consequently have adopted
a plan which we think better. Every
year we draw as many as possible
into thc army, not for war, because
the world knows well that I desire
peace, but for education. We re-

quire everyone in thc army to learn
at least to read and write, have
the rudiments of an education, be
fore he can gain freedom from mili-

tary duty. If he can not attain this
in three years he is compelled to
remain four or even five years. And
it is our experience that when we
have given him this elementary
education and the discipline of army
life we have done a great deal toward
making him a good citizen.'

"Russia is a country of many
races and many tongues and many
religions. It is a country of vast
distances, and even if any man were
able to walk from Odessa or Kiefl"

to St. Petersburg or Moscow he
could not leave his town without
the consent or without having his
passport vised by the police a police
too which stands solidly for the Gov-

ernment and could not be induced
to stand otherwise.

"Four days after the war broke
out I left St. Petcisburg for Herlin,
and all the way down to Wirballen,
on thc Russian side of the frontier,
I was naturally anxious to know of
any new developments at Port Ar-

thur. While the whole civilized
world outside of Russia was throb-
bing over the dramatic slory of the
torpedo attack upon the Russian
ships of war and the destruction of
the Variag and Korielz at Chemul-
po, while this exciting news was
known in the homes of every town
in thc United States, thc people in
the interior of Russia were in ignor-
ance of the war.

"At the news stand of a railroad
station I asked for the French and
German papers. They offered mej
the illustrated papers and comic j

journals of the week preceding. I
explained that I wanted the daily
papers, and they promptly offered
me a Herlin paper four days old. I

Hut it had been to St. Petersburg
and contained no reference to the
war.

"All the peoples of the world
knew of the war except the Russian (

peasants. The great current ol Iheir
common life moved on without (Ik- -

ill certain places is the natural re- - mrbance Men came and went to
suit not of progressive or of revolu- - their ordinary avocations; few knew
tionary ideas, but of the withdrawal l,int H-r-

e was a war, and all were

of troops, of privations and pres- - entirely indifTere.it respecting it. So..,..,,.., , they have moved ever since, and itsures con- - woud ,)C cmlrLly gafe ,Q Hay t,nl ft
dition. Ihey are the most super- -' vast number of the people of Rus- -

stitious people in Europe, and can sia do not know today that 11 war
controlled and has been in progress.

"Here then is a country
a small dominant class of real

Russians, a commercial class which
is foreign, a new and expanding
working class whose tights their
ruler iq twit null rpiwlv lint In
adjust: Finns with a special intcrc.il, PalO, Tfliil, POOf BlOOtJ, NO Energy

Poles with their special aspirations, ' Tlioso nro llio symptoms of Impiiro

Jews who are the natural enemies j

of the muzhiks, or peasants. How
a national revolution could atise
under such conditions no one can
see.

"All the intelligent people in
Russia, from the Czar downward,
recognize the necessity for a change.
Hut what thc change is to be not
one of them can tell.

"Thc education of the peasantry
of course means the end of monar-
chy. The divine ritMit of kinim k n

It possible of

to

has had its diy. Hut the develop
nieui 01 an intelligent ponsantry 111

Russia is the woik of nt leist 11

century. And weie any form of
representative government which
truly represented the people possible
in Russia today, it would be a par-
liament entirely under the control
of the Church, a popular election
which would as little represent the
people as does that of Spain. The
unthinking class is too great; the
thinkers are too few, too impracti-co- l

nnd too ii responsible. To-da- y

and for many years to come the
only force that can maintain the
Russia of to-da- y as the Russia of
tomorrow is the powerful, uncurbed
hand of an Autocrat, whichever of
the Romanofls he may happen to
be."
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For $5,

For $750
and sightly.

For $800
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blood, starved blood. Tuko out tlio
Impurities, food thu blood, and Loaltu
quickly ruturus.
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Vli'lurii. hmiiIi U9 Ikt phijnii;r.iili
mi'M tin' loll imIii); suit) :

11 1 u lirnnsl titrlity from tlcl.lt I v. I lull
iii 11' I' . I :ii llii'il In tin' iimrulii:i.rt nt
"'':i'. it 1II1I not si ."ii iimI,Iu (or 11 In
I "i i i';i. I u ik tliln ninl i ale, ami mv M.nl
x. .4 m iy vif. I I1.11I iin:iH'tl'i'. Itr.dl'i-1- 1

v r.rrw wiUit anil uo.i'.i'r. hciiun1ii.1t
cmui'litc l) UNli.uixtcil l re nt attune

sarsaoarwa
nuiirillit(!v tried Can't Ihtmii to Inn rovo

1 nr ri . A (cw Imttlct imiiliU'ti'ly ri'ni iti'd
till' III lllMltll.1

Tlicto aro mmy linltitlnn SntMrirlllis.
1U) unto )nt;('t "Ajet a,

Ayr'n I'llls will pn-.ttl- alii tlio action of
Mi- - S.irsiarlll.i. Tlicy nru all tcceUWc,
inllil, ninl cany to take.
ricpartd by Df. J. C. A) et Co.. Lowell, Mini., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

TOURISTS
INVESTORS and

SPECULATORS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINS
Hilo Real Estate

FEE SIMPLE:

irod Out

100x250 feet corner lot on
Front street, in heart of city;

can be bought on easy terms; will double in value in
short time.

Corner residence lot in Puueo, 75
x 150 feet, on main street; high

A choice Reed's Island lot, upon
easy quarterly or monthly pay- -

incuts.

MOUSE AND LOT, Puueo, good location; house
well built; house and lot for cost of house.

CIVK ACRES, Knuninnn, rent
annum, for seventy-fiv- e per

for $40.00 per
cent of the mort

gage; cleared and ready for planting cane; owner re-

moving to Honolulu reason for selling.

It is suid no fee simple property can be bought in
Hilo, but the above are actually for sale.

LEASEHOLDS:
Look at these leases for sale also. If you have

any mone' at all I can show you how to flop it over
and everybody will make something. Thc experience
of ever' man who has ever bought anything since the
first crusade teaches us that now is the time to invest
in Hilo real estate.

LOOK AT THIS!
A LEASE of 57 x 6S feet, corner of Bridge and King

streets, Hilo, at $12.00 per month for twelve
years; business property; can be made to return $60.00
per month; for sale so cheap that the price is withheld
from thc public only bona fide inquirers will be given
particulars,

CIVE YEARS' LEASE of income-bearin- g property
on inauka side of Front street; buildings and

lease, $1200; will pay for itself in rents long before
expiration of lease.

For $ 1 ,600

o

13 years' lease of business
property at Waiakca, with 4

buildings costing $1,750, at $25 per year ground rent,
paying $40 per month.

Tourists coming to town inquire for property; if
you have any to sell, list it now; it costs you nothing
to advertise if it is a good thing.

J. U. SMITH, Agent,
Telephone 129. Pitman and Waianueuuc Streets.
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